Abstract: This paper discusses some of the approaches and results from two multi-17 disciplinary projects. The first is the AHRC-funded 'Cultural and Scientific Perceptions of 
Introduction

33
The history of the domestication and westward spread of the chicken or domestic fowl 34 (Gallus gallus domesticus) out of Asia is currently the focus of much debate (Xiang et al. undertaken at all. However, the great majority of the assemblages discussed here were 117 derived entirely or predominantly from hand-collection and, with caution, can be compared.
118
Where known, exceptions are noted in text below to acknowledge the potential bias towards 119 increased numbers of bones from smaller animals at sites where environmental sampling has 120 been undertaken. It is impossible, however, to fully assess whether all hand-collected 121 assemblages were recovered with the same level of efficiency. Obviously, sheep and pigs are 122 larger than chickens and there will still inevitably be some bias in recovery standards, but 123 these will not be as marked as they would be in comparisons with larger mammals such as 124 cattle and horse. 
Farmsteads and Villages
151
Rural settlements were split into categories of farmsteads, villages, villas and roadside 152 settlements based on the definitions set out by the Roman Rural Settlement Project (Allen and Smith 2016). Many of the farmsteads could be further subdivided into unenclosed, enclosed 154 or complex categories. As can be seen in Table 1 , when all the assemblage NISPs for reasons to explain why they were so well represented (Table 2) . In several cases, most or all 162 of the chicken bones accompanied human burials; in others, they were derived from single 163 contexts and were probably part of associated bone groups (ABGs) (Morris 2010 and 10% chicken and only one, a very small assemblage from Abingdon, Oxfordshire, 187 produced an assemblage with over 15% chicken (Table 2) . Generally, however, chicken Overall, chickens account for 2.1% of the key food species in villas ( 
Roadside settlements
218
Chickens only account for 1.3% of the key food species found at roadside settlements (Table   219 1) and on average form 3.8% of the combined chicken and sheep/goat NISP. These sites 220 produced results similar to those obtained from villas ( Figure 3 ). In 40% of the 115 221 assemblages, chickens provided <1% of the total number of sheep/goat and chicken elements,
222
and in a further 37% of the assemblages this figure lay between 1% and 5%. Chicken bones 223 contributed 6%-10% in a further 11% of the assemblages. In only six assemblages did 224 chickens provide over 15% of the sheep/goat and chicken elements ( confirmed that the great majority had <1% chicken in the total sheep/goat NISP counts.
242
However, the percentage of assemblages in this category fell in each period from >90% in the 
Urban assemblages
254
A total of 91 assemblages were obtained from 16 civitas capitals and colonia from Britain.
255
These showed a marked contrast with those from rural settlements ( Figure 5 ). Chickens form 256 a comparably large proportion of the faunal assemblage accounting for 5.6% of the overall 257 NISP, and on average make up a high 19.2% of the combined chicken and sheep/goat bones 258 (Table 1) . Chickens also on average account for 13.8% of the combined chicken and cattle 
Military Sites
305
Excluding vici, 30 assemblages from military sites were considered ( Figure 9 ). Nine (30%) of 306 these fell within the 1%-5% chicken bracket but a similar number produced >15% chicken. indicate that these birds were primarily males and no medullary bone was identified in the 446 fragmented material or in x-rayed whole bones. This demonstrates that ritual consumption of 447 chickens can be found in many areas of the Roman world. However, whilst all the strands of evidence examined here indicate that the Roman period in
510
Britain saw an increase in the use of chicken meat and eggs for food, these animals continued 511 to hold several other roles within society and culture; from deity companions to luxury goods. 
